
TOWN OF MARANA APPAREL STORE LOG-IN WALKTHROUGH 
 
 

Step 1: Visit www.arizonauniform.com and click on “Visit Your Company Store” 
 

 
 
Step 2: Click on “Register with email” 
 

 

http://www.arizonauniform.com/


Step 3: Register with your work email and phone number.  

The Group Password: TOM 
 

 
 
Step 4: Welcome to the store! 
 

 



TOWN OF MARANA APPAREL STORE ORDERING WALKTHROUGH 

 
 

 
 
 
Once you move on to the shopping cart, you are asked to establish an address:  
 

 
 

 

Department title is for mailing 
distribution only. 

Billing indicates who is paying for 
the item – the Town as a 
budgeted item, or the employee 
as a personal purchase. Please 
see the Uniform AD regarding 
use of logo apparel.  

The only logo permitted on non-
uniform apparel is the standard 
Marana Town logo. Department 
identifiers will not be included in 

the logo embroidery. A stitching 
fee is required for every 
purchase.   

After filling out all the required 
information below, click “Add to 
Card” or “Quick Buy” to 
proceed with your purchase.  



All orders should be setup to go to the Marana Municipal Complex 11555 W. 
Civic Center Drive, Marana, AZ 85653. Your order will be distributed through the 
interoffice mail.  

 

 
 
Establish the County/Area: 
 

 
Submit your order 



 

 
 
Click “place order” to complete your order. You will receive a confirmation 

screen and email. Either can be printed for documentation.  
 

 
 
You will receive TWO emails:  

1. A Thank You email with the order information 

2. Confirmation email, which includes the final purchase price with sales tax 
and shipping included. Please call the number on the Sales Order form 
(520-324-0344) to make your payment over the phone.  

If your department has a PO number for Town-
purchased items, you can enter it here. Otherwise, 
please put your name.  

Shipping and tax costs will be applied after 
the order is submitted, and will be reflected 
in the confirmation email.  
Payment is then received over the phone.  


